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for rare books & manuscripts. 4 media - west ada school district / homepage - adlai stevenson, the
democratic candidate for president in 1952, didn’t think so. when asked about running ads on
television,stevenson said, “1 think the american people will be shocked by such contempt for their intelligence.
this isn’t ivory soap versus palmolive.” the 1952 presidential campaign was the first to use the new medium of
television extensively to reach voters. rather ... support to dobbs the militant - and weiss’ speeches, they
re ... at random. it appeared on the front page of the september 14th new york times. . . the article reported
that $330,000 had been raised for the democratic party at a dinner for about 190 mem bers of new york’s
wealthiest families. “so the big money isn’t behind eisenhower alone. it’s also behind stevenson. the
industrialists1 and bankers are ... perceptions of bias in a changing media environment: scott ... explicitly leveled charges of bias includes democrats such as adlai stevenson and bill clinton and republicans
such as dwight eisenhower, dan quayle, bob dole, and george w. bush (see alterman, 2003; dalasi & allen,
2000).
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